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PARIS, February 8.-A new. flag,, con¬

taining favorable allusions to tho Bona¬
partes, caused wild excitement, which
extended to the streets. Cries of "Down
with the Bonapartes," and "Ptnfl VEm*
pire," drowned each other. A disturb¬
ance was threatened, but the crowd final¬
ly dispersed without blows. The per¬formance of a play was snspended. The
Assembly voted overwhelmingly for the
suppression of commercial treaties with
England and Belgium. Tba debate on
the motion to remove the Assembly to
Paris was uproarious. It was finally re¬
jected-377 to 318.
LONDON, February 3.-The Times de¬

clares that if American claims are repre¬
sented, FiOgland must notify the Geneva
arbitrators and the Amerioan Govern¬
ment that efforts at arbitration may as
well oease. Tho Daily Telegraph says
negotiations to that end have been open¬
ed, but the British representations were
not received in a friendly manner.
MADIUD, February 3.-A mass meet¬

ing of 7,000 Radicals was held, to-day;
Eohegaray delivered an address, in
oourao of which he alluded to the re¬
ported atrocities in Cuba, and declared
that there was good reason to believe
there was some foundation for theue oo-
connts. He said he had iocontestible
évidence that ohildren had beeu shot,
and he demanded a stop be pot to snoh
outrages. The speakers generally called
for extensive reforms at borne and in the
colonies. Among them, the abolition of
capital punishment and slavery ; reduc¬
tion of taxation and privilege of trial byjory. All advocated continued posses¬
sion of Cuba and tho maintenance of
Spanish authority in the Antilles.
A World despatch, dated February 3,

says Chief Justice Cochran has officially
counseled the Cabinet that England
must recodo immediately from the treaty
ofJWashington, leaviug America to de¬
cide between a new treaty or war. The
council is now discussing the terms in
whioh this resolution shall appear in the
Queen's speech, at the opening of Par¬
liament.

PARIS, February 3.-The adverse vote
upon the return of the Assembly to Paris
causes much disappointment. Leonaay,Prefeot of the Seine, and Cassimer Pe-
riere, and a number of the ministrythreaten to resign, in consequence.

American imciiiuenc*.

ST. LOUIS, February 3.-The House
postponed tho consideration of the Go¬
vernor's veto of the bill paying bonds in
greenbacks, to Tuesday.
LOUISVILLE, February 3.-The Or

phanage of the Good Shepherd woe
burned, to-day; inmates saved*
HAW LAKE, February 3.-A mass

meeting of citizens adopted resolutions
approving of Judge MoKeen's aotion, in
refusing bail to murderers upon an
order from Attorney-General Williams,and asking the dismissal of District At¬
torney Bates.
Two roughs fought fatally at the Re¬

vere House.
A tremendous row occurred at a mas¬

querade ball. The police were driven
off, but returued with shot-gans and
stopped the festivities.

CINCINNATI, February 3.-The Board
of Councilmen passed a resolution re¬
questing tho trustees of Southern rail¬
roads to rejeot the oharter passed by the
Kentucky Legislature.
NEW YORK, February 3.--A Panama

letter says the State Government refuses
reparation for the action of the insur¬
gents within her limits, in seizing the
steamer Montejo.The Greeley Republican Committee
passed a resolution, that the Commou
Council should impeach Mayor Hall and
temporarily abolish the mayoralty.Imports for January nearly $13,000,-000; the largest recorded, except 1866.

Counterfeit 10s of the National Bank
of Norwich are circulating.

CHICAGO, February 3.-The bribed
Aldermen have been sentenced to six
months' imprisonment and $1,01)0 fine.
RICHMOND, Ky., Febroary3.-Masked

men took tí to ugh, who killed his wife,from jail, and hanged him.
NEW YORK, Fobrnary 8.-Sleeping car

Condootor Trice, on tho Memphis and
Charleston Railroad, who circulated the
story of the alleged liasen of Jeff. Davis,knocked down Gen. G. D. Mowry with
an iron poker, near Huntsville, yester¬day, seriously, if not fatally, injuringthe General. Tho renconter grew from
the story.

Indictments are reported and arrests
expected. The names mentioned are
Tweed, Genet, Hugh, Smith, Peter and
James Sweeney. The injunction againstthe Tammany Society has been dis¬
solved. It is thought tho InvestigatingCommittee will adjourn to-night.The storm continues, and snow is fall¬
ing and drifting. There is a heavyNorth-east wind.
Two English felons, who arrivod bythe eteamer City of New York, were ar¬

rested for extradition.
The grand jory presented twenty-throe indictments against men chargedwith defrauding the city. Time was ex¬

tended to tho 17th to oompleto the in¬
vestigations.
WASHINGTON, February 3.-Tho ba¬

lances of the ooin subscription to the
new loan has been ordored to bo with¬drawn from the dopositoiies.The Senate Committee of Comruorco
will report favorably upon tho nomina¬
tion of W. T. Haines as Commissioner
of Customs.

Rov. Dr. William Hamilton died from
a fall, whilo entering a street car.
Major Charles S. Wallach, of tho Con¬federate army, died, to day, of consump¬tion.
Tho IIOUHO was occupied in debateonly; thc Senate was not in session.Probabilities-Tho low barometer offtho middle Atlautio coast will probublymove North-eastward to tho neighbor¬hood of Cape Cod by Sunday morning,and North-east winds continue, with

snow, on tho Now England coast; North-

west winds,, with oarUfilly oloudy «od
olearirig weather; will prevail on Snnday,from Pennsylvania Southward to Flori¬
da. Thepai5o«deter^ will Vérvgene-
rally throughout the Mississippi Valley,with Southerly winds and rising tempo-
rature. The low pressure in Wisconsin
will move centrally North-eastward over
Lake Superior, hut will extend its infln-
enoe rapidly South-east to Lake Huron.
Cautionary signals continue this eveningat Gape May, New York, New London,Boston and Portland; and brisk winds
are anticipated for Lakes Superior and
Michigan on Sunday.

Financial and Commercial.
NEW YORK, February 3-Noon.-

Stocks very strong. Governments dull
and steady. Money 6. Gold 9%. Ex¬
change-long 9; short 9%. Flour doll
and unchanged. Wheat quiet and firm.
Corn dull and nnohaoged. Pork duli-
new mess 14.50. Lard steady, at 9%@9%. Cotton quiet and firm-uplands22%; Orleans 23; sales 1,300 balea.
Freights dull. Sales of cotton, last
night, for futnre delivery, 4,500 bales,
os follows: February 22 3-10; 22¿í;Maroh 22 13-16, 22%. 22 15-16, 23; April23 3-16, 23J¿; May 23J¿, 23%.7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 2.302
bales-uplands 22%; Orleans 23%.Floor dull and unchanged. Wheat quietand steady. Corn a shade easier and in
fair export demaud. Pork nominal-
new li.50. Lard quiet and steady.Freights dull. Sales of cotton for futuro
delivery, to-day, 5,600 bales, OP. follows:
Febrnary 22%, 22»¿, 22 3-16. 22%;March 23, 22%, 22 15-16; April 23%,23%, 23 7-16; May 23%, 23 7-16, 23% ;June 23J.j. Money easy, at 5(m6. Gold
9?4@9%. Governments advanced }¿@%o. ; closing dull. Now South Caro¬
linas nctive; other Southerns dull and
steady. Tennessees 65; new 65. Vir-
giuias 56; new 56. Louisianas 57; now
50; levees 62@70. Alabamas 90; 5s 60.
Georgias 70; 7s 85. North Carolinas
31J»i now 15%. South Carolinas 50;
new 30.
BALTIMORE, February 3.-Ootton quietand firm-middling 22%@22%/; receipts238 bales; exports 98; sales 297; stook

2,892.
NORFOLK, February 3.-Cotton quiet-low middling 21%; receipts 555 bales;

exports 372; sales 150; stook 3.052.
CINCINNATI, February 3.-Flour firm

and scarce. Corn in fair demand and
firm. Pork nominal. Lard firm. Ba¬
con dull and nominal-shoulders 6%;olear sides 1%. Whiskey in fair de¬
mand, at lower rates.
LOUISVILLE, February 3.-Baggingquiet. Flour aotive and firm. Pork

13.75. Baoqn aotive. and firm-shoul¬
ders 6%; olear sidos 7%. Lard firm, at
9@10. Whiskey quiet, at 87®88.AUGUSTA, February 3.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 21.14; receipts 750
bales; sales 500.

MORILE, February 3.-Cotton quiet-middling 21%; receipts 1,133 bales;sales 500; stook 69,118.
SAVANNAH, February 3.-Cotton ac¬

tive, at full prices-middling 21%@2l%;receipts 3,562 bales; exports 716; sales
3,200; stock 7,516.
NEW ORLEANS, February 3.-Cotton

quiet-middling 22%; receipts 4,833bales; sales 2,900; stock 246.746.
MEMPHIS, February 3.-Ootton quietand firm-middling 22@22%; receipts2,266.
WILMINGTON, February 3.-Cotton

firm-middling 21 '¿ ; receipts 215 bales;sales 115; stook 4.102.
CHARLESTON, Febrnary 3.-Ootton

steady-middling 21%; receipts 1,156bales; exports 518; sales 500; stock
27,839.
MEMPHIS, Febrnary 3.-The banquetand bali to Alexis were brilliantly bat

not largely attended. He will depart on
Tuesday for Now Orleans.
GALVESTON, February 3.-Cotton Verysteady-good ordinary 20; receipts 688

bales; exports 158; eales 1,500; stook
50,697.
LONDON, Febrnary 3-Noon.-Consols

92%. Bonds 92%.
PARIP, Febrnary 3.-Bootes 56f. lOo.
LrvEitPOOL, February 3-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton opened strong and closed firm-up¬lands 11%; Orleans 11%; shipping at
Charleston or Savannah 11%; sales
18,000 bales; speculation and export6,000; shipping at New Orleans ll 9-16.
An unfortunate clorgymuu from Pitts¬

burg is in the Chicago jail for finding a$6,000 pocket book in a sleeping-car on
one of tho railroads. The poor fellowdeolarcs that ho was drunk at the time,but ihe authorities contend that, inas¬
much as the pocket-book was in the va-
liso of the owner, it can hardly bo said
to have been sufficiently lost in the eyeof tho law to justify even n drunken manin finding it.
When Wong-Hang-Soon, a wealthyChinaman of San Francisco, was buriedthe other day, they buried with him fivo

wagon loads of baked pigonnd chickens.Unless it was the intention of tho oldfellow to open a first class boardinghouse at thc start, it strikes us that heought to have takon tho provisions alongraw.

Tho latest st} les of scuding presentsof flowors is in earthen dishes made flat,in which the flowers are regularly plantedand growing, whioh is a far moro sensi¬ble present than the old style of baskets,whioh, with tbs utmost care, only lasted
a day or two.

TitiiBvillo bridegroomo "step upou thohyinonin.1 altar, adjust tho fatal uooso,and swing off into that silent bonmufrom whence they can never return
save by tho Indianapolis or connectinglines."

It required the aid of ono clergyman,several able-bodied relations of thc bridoand two revolvers to solemnizo a mnrriagoin Louisville tho other day. The bride¬
groom mudo his brid ul tour alone.

Princeton, Iud., hus acquired n stylish
new bourse, and the impatient inhabit¬ants contemplate murdering somebody,so us to have a funeral before the varnish
gets rubbed off.

We regret, to» learn that Capt. 8. 8.
Wisei iWhqso 4keillidg waa destroyed bylire a abort time since, Dear Blackville.,lost everything lie possessed-not even
bedding or furniture was saved, and be-
aides these heavy losses, we learn about
$1,000 in money was ooDsumed.
A Brooklyn husband who was kissingthe chamber-muid a little, was surprisedby bis wife, but got off with but one

black eye by quoting Mrs. Stanton, who
says, "the freer the relation between
human beings tho happier."
A year ago. Mr. Gleason, of Chicago,lost a leg through the carelessness of a

car-driver, and last week he lost the
other leg in the same manner. Measures
are on foot to provide for bis support byartificial means.
The King of Dahomey received the

Italian Scientific Commission with his
form decorated profusely with variegated
druggists' labels, taken from Europeanmedicine bottles.

QUOTATIONS FOB SOUTH CABOTJINA SE¬
CURITIES, BY D. GAMBRILO, BBOKEB,
Main street, Columbia, S. C., Dealer in
Gold, Silver, Bunk Notes, Stocks, Bonds,
etc.-February 3, 1872.

STATE. Bid. Asked.
South Caroliua Bonds, 6 "rf

cent, (old).
Sun th Carolina Bonds, G rr¿

cent, (now).
South Carolina Stock, G ct.

CITY SECURITIES.
City Colnmbiu Bonds, 6"b> ct. GO
City Columbia Bonds, 7 ty ct. GO
City Columbia Gas Stock,

pur, $25. 12
City Charleston Stock, tí ct. 52
City Charleston Bonds, Fire
Loan, 7 ty cent. 70

RAILROADS.
South Carolina Bonds, 7 "jí

cont., 1st mortgage. 82
South Carolina Bonds, 7 ct, 70
South Carolina Bonds, G ~¡j> ct. GO
South Caro. Stock, par. 8100, 32
S. C. Bank Stook, pur, 8125.. 32
North-eastern Bonds, lstmort-

gage, 8 t-i cent. 92
North-eastern Bonds, 2d mort¬

gage, 8 *jjl cent. 82
North-easteru Stock, prefer¬

red, 8 cent., par 850....
North-eastern Stock, Capital,

par, 850.
Charleston and Savannah

Bonds, G cent. 50
Havannah and Charleston
Bonds, 1st mort., 7 rr>. ceut. 65

Havan nah Si Charleston Buuds
State guarantee, 7 1$ cent.. 60

Savannah and Charleston
Stock, par, 8100.

Greenville and Columbia
Bonds, State gunr., 7 ty ct.. 55

Greenville und Columbia
Bonds, 2d mortgage, 7 ty ct. 50

Greenville and Columbia l6t
mortgage, past due, 7 "pi ot. 85

Greenville and Columbia
Stock, par, 825. 1

Charlotte, Columbia and Aug.1st mortgage Bonds, 7 '"{¡I c. 80
Charlotte, Columbia und Au¬

gusta Stock, 8100, par.
Spart au bu rg and Union B'ds,

State guarantee, 7 f cent..
Blue Bulgo Bonds, 1st mort¬

onga, 7 1»1 cont. 50
Ch craw and Darlington B'nds,

1st mortgage, 8 ty cent.... 88
Cherriw und Darlington B'nds,
2d mortgage, 8 ty cent. 78

BANKS.
People's Bank of Charleston
Stock, par, 8100. 2».jUnion Bank Charleston Stock,
par, 850. 45

Planters' uud Mechanics'Bank.
Charleston Stook, par, 825 20

South Carolina Loan and
Trust Co. Stook, par, 8100.. 100

First National Bank Stook,
par, 8100. 120

People's National Bunk Stock,
par, 8100. 102

Bank of Charleston Stock,
par, 8100. 18

Carolina National Bank of Co¬
lumbia Stock, par, 8100... 100

Central National Bank of Co¬
lumbia Stock, par, 8100.. . 100

South Carolina Bank and
Trust Cu. Stock, par, $100.

RANK NOTES.
Bank of Camden. 10
Bank of Chester. 10
Bauk of Georgetown.04
Bank of Hamburg. 15
Bank of Newberry. 10
Bauk of South Carolina. 02
Bank of State of South Caro¬

lina, prior to 18G1. 15
Bauk of State of South Caro¬

lina, 18G1 and 1862. 15
Commercial Bank Columbia.. 15Exchange Bank of Columbia 02
Farmers' and Exchango Bank

of Charleston. 01
Merchants'Bank of Cheraw. 02
Planters' Bank of Fairfield.. 02
State Bank. 02
These quotations are liablo to fluctua¬

tion. Securities sent to mo will be re¬mitted for as direoted, at tho best mar¬ket rates. Stocks and Bouda of everydescription bought and sold.

(Silo mn AHUIVALS, (February o.-NtckersonHouse-S A Feldman, Pa; Major J lt White,Marion; C A Sanderson, brooklyn; O AYoung,Pensacola; C lt Leonard,Md; Miss May Wilds,W C Ervin, Darlington; Mia« E M Dailey,Greenville; J J Gormley, Augusta; HD Car-tvf, city.

Removal-To the Ladies.
THE subscriberdosirts to in¬form her friends and the publicthat, on TUESDAY, the (¡th

dav of February, lh72, «lu« will
move her stock of MILLINERY
and FANCY GOODS to the Drydoods House ftf Motara. J. H. «v.
M. L. KINARI), where sho will
he pleased to eeo hor old
friends, and promises every at¬trill ¡on lo all who may favor her with a call.Until the Isl day of March, her presentlarge stock of doods will lió nfferiid at cost, inOrder tu make moro room for a epriug stock.Tba king the public for their liberal patron¬age in tim past, sho respectfully solicits acontinuance of the same.

Fob i M KS. A. MCCORMICK.

Gaß-Light Billi for Month of January.
(10N8UMEB8 will please attend to the pay-J mont of their bills, without delay.JACOB LEVIN,Fob 4 3_Secretary Columbia Oas Co.'

Hay and Fodder.
1 f\f\ BALEa PRIME HAY,JLv/VJ 50 bales prime FODDER, Just ro-coived and for eale low, for cash, bvD. O. PEIXOTTO St 80N,Feb 4 2 Commission Merchants.
Columbia BuildingandLoan Associa'n.
THE regular monthly mooting of the Co¬lumbia Building and Loan Associationwill be held iu Temperance Hall, TO-MOR¬ROW (Monday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Byorder f the President.
Feb 4 1 A. O. BUENIZER, Recrotary.

To Rent,
MA BRICK HOUSE, on the corner ofPendleton and Sumter streets. Thofront room is suitable for a atore. Ap¬ply to D. Q. THOMPSON,Corner of Main and Medium streets.Feb 4_2» _

Motz's Celebrated North Carolina
CORN WHISKEY.

IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having maae arrangements totake all Whiakoy manufactured by Motz, willoonstantly keep' it on hand. Can only be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,Feb 4 Imo* Ohurlotto, N. C.
Lime.

Of^A BARRELS of LIME. Tor salo low bjdSV/Vf, JOHN A(»NEW St BON.
Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS mado in thiiBank en or before the 5th day of eaclcultndar month will hear intereat for tbamonth as if deposited on tho Int instant.
J. (3. ll. SMITH,Feb 1 4 Assistant Cashier.

Coal! Goal! Coal!
JUST received, a full supply ol flrat qualit;COAL, grate size. For sale tu Urge osmall quantities. J )SEPn CHEWS.

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned has Just opened a lot oIMPORTED COBDIALS, of various kind,otuhraeing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Ros«Anisette, etc. Also, Imported MaraschiniÜaráeoá and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.Feb 1

Extra Train.
Sale of Spttrtahburg and Union Railroad.UNION C. H., S. C., Jan. 81,1872.Z3N¡n¡SfiR PERSONS can Attend the sale (^SBCSBEEthia Itoad by taking tho up traiof tho Greenville Road to Alston on MOIDAY, the 5th Februarv next.

THOMAS B. JETER,PresidentSpartanburg and Union Railroad.Feb 1

Notice to Bridge Builders.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo receivedthu omeo of the County Coramisaioneiuntil the Int day of March next, for tho boiling of a bridge creasing tho Watoree UiverCamden. All bids mint be accouipauiod 1the names of sureties.

J. F. SUTHERLAND, Chairman.Jan 28 ra fl

BIG HOMINY,A LWAYS fresh, at CANTWELL'S,J\. .Tan 31 t Main street

Hardware, etc.
-[ r\(\ DOZEN AXES.XV-IVJ 40 balea Bagging.20U bundles Arrow Ties.

20 dozen Baiiroad Shovels.
2J0 paira Trace Chains.
Just received ¡iud for aa'e at lowest mar!prices. LÖRICK \ LOWRANCE

New Ycrk Exchange
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK
Thorburn's Garden Seeds.

ALARGE aasortraent of fresh GARDSEEDS, Onion Sets, «kc, for sala low.Jan 13_ _EDWARD HOPI
Copartnership-Fisher &Silliman

IHAVE this day associated with me, inDrug and Apothecary business, Mr. L.SI LI,IMAN, a graduate of Philadelphia (lege of Pharmacy. The name and stvlo ofArm will bo FISHER & SILLI MAN.! w. c. FisnEiJAMÜABY 10.1872. Jan
Revenue Stamps! Revenue StampALL DENOMINATIONS for ealo atusual discount, at tho SOUTH CAL_INA_BANK AN D TRUST CO. Dec
Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.

1 PA DOZEN, in glass and cans, ofLOv/ choiroHt kinds, as follows: EngPiccalili and Chow Chow; California Apriand Bu rt lett Pearn; Pine Apploa, fresh Pei
as. Plums, Strawberries, Tomatoes, G:Corn, Asparagus, Spaninh Olives, CatWorcester Sance, French and English 4tard. Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate PiEssence Cofl'uo, «Sec.; all fresh und for salefor cash. E. HOP

Pipes! Pipes!!
Uf\f\C\ INDIAN CLAY PIPESm\J\J\J sale low to dealer».Nov 23 JOHN C. SEEGKl

New Books.
rflHE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by 1JL op» and other Clergy of the AugChurch. Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hern, by Author of StepHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, n new Novel, hv Misa Moloch.Jan 14 DUFFIE .V CHAPM/

Kentucky Horses and Mules.
,A A FINE lot of Kontuckvlfe7JsrrV«ock-ii o it s E SAN D^Cl / 1 MULES-just received htidjgj? 1 for sulo. Can bo Been at Mr."Daly's Stables, on Assembly street.Jan12_ JOHN N. LOI

Just Received,
ALARGE nnmbrr of lino KENT!MULES, which may he aeon at CbLogan's Stables, curner Senate und As»«
streets. W. S. A J. M. TAL BlJan 13

Mules and Horses.
A Bloch ot tino MULES und ybSa^,vHOUSES con»ianllyon immi 1JfWiat the NATIONAL HOTKLWM 7)-STABLES. Liberal advances

on horses on consignment for sale.Jan Bl lino P. HAMILTON JOYS

$50,000 to Loan,
ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Applv atJan 23 CITIZEN'S' SAVINOS BA

Richardson's Law Reports,
VOL. I, New Series. Slate cash pri<Alen, the billowing new Law BookBrightly- Eh ct ion Cures. Î7..">0.Hill un Fixhin ».
Tylor on Infancy and Cov< rtttre. i7
Tyler on Ejectment and Adverse I

.neut. ¿7 .">0.
Dwarri» un Statutes anti Constilti
Bishop's Law ol Mai ried Women. I"
Langdale'* Select Canea on ('eui rael H.
Second Volume Hrightle\'s Federal I

t'\ 50.
Bain'» Legal Judgment. #5 00.
For sale at BEVAN A McCARTElI Dec30 Bookal

Ladies can getaGood Bargain
DRESS GOODS

FBOU

DRESS GOODS, at 25 coots, worth 40 coots.
DRESS GOODS, at 50 coats, worth 75 centö.
DRESS GOODS, at 75 cents, worth 1.00.
DRE8S GOODS, at 1.00, worth $1.50.
CLOAKS sold without regard to cost.Fob 1_
AT COST

AND

CARRIAGE X

We oller from this date our entire

Stock of CLOAKS and V URS. at cost

and carriage. Call at once and get a

bargain from

POUTER & STEELE.Jan 22

PLANT

Reliable Seed, and

buy them from
E. E. JACKSON'S
Drug Store. He keeps
a choice assortment of
Buist's best Seed.
Fob 2 f.

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT
OUR

ENTIRE STOCK

AT

HALF PRICE!
E. C. SHIVER & CO.

R. C. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.
Jan 17

We commence
WITH THE NEW YEAH

CLOSING OUT
on: STOCK or

wira DRY yous
AT EXTKAOlt OlNA ItY

LOW PRICES.

Consumers of DRY GOODS, mako a note of

tho above We must clear out Winter Block,
and RARGAINS may ho expoctod, as large re-

dnctious in prices will ho made, at tho

POPULA» DRY GOODS HOUSE Ol

W. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE,
R. R. MCCRKEUV. Jan 3

LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Sale al

W. K, GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY,
rpilK Ruggy stock embraces ovcrything,_I. from tho plain, torbulanthil Concord styleio a light, elegant irbtting buggy. Foiir-
paHMi-iiKcr vehicles in largo varioty, including?Itrownells, Rockaway*, Phflitons, Victorias,and a now stylo of four-seat Ruggy. Thi*stock is all frosh front tho factories, is of thoUt ct design, and, not leant important, ii*urine, sold at Tory low price». Dec 20

A.\i.otloxi. Salee.
Horses, Mules and Cows.

BY D. C. PELXOTTO & SON.
MONDAT MONNING next, February 5. at 10o'clock A. M., in front of the Court House,in this city, we will Bell,15 head GOOD WORKING HOBBES,5 head No. 1 Mules.

ALSO,MILCH COWS. Calve«,Harness. Boggles,otc._Feb S
Three Desirable City Lots.

BY D. 0. PE1X0TT0 & 80N.
On the FIRST MONDAY in February next, in(ront of the Court House, in this city, at 10o'clock, we will Bell, three desirable CITYLOTS, situated on Pickens street, betweenPlain and Taylor streots.
Lot No. 1, on the corner of Taylor andPickenB nt reut measuring front on Picken*

atreet 69 leet, more or leas, and running baok
on Taylor street 160 feet, more or less.Bounded on the North by Taylor street; onthe South by Lot No. 2; on tbe West byPickens street; on the East by estate of Dr.E. Fisher.

ALSO,Lot No. 2, of the samo dim minion H. Bound-ed on tba Weat by Pickens street; on the Eastby estate Dr. E. Fisher; on the South by LotNo. 3; on the North by Lot No. 1.
ALSO,Lot No. 3, of the same dimensions. Bound¬ed on the North by Lot No. 2; on the South byGeorge Symoiers; on the Wont by Pickensstreet; on the East by estate of Dr. E. Fisher.Ticmm OP SALE.-One-third cash; balancein twelve month», secured by bond, bearinginterest at seven per cent, per annum, andmortgage of the premises. Purchasers to

pay us for papers and stamps..Tan 27 14_
Desirable Cottages.

BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON.
On the FIRST MONDAY in February next, infront of the Court House, in thia city, athalf-past 10 o'clock, we will sell, without re¬

serve, two desirable COTTAGES.Lot No. 1, with Cottage thereon, and ail
necessary out-huildings, situated on the cor¬
ner of Winn and Laurel streets; measuringfront on Laurel street 69 feet, more or lesa,and running hack on Winn street 208 feet,moro or less. Rounded ou tho North byestate of Taylor; on tho South hy Laurelstreet; on the East by Winn street; on theWest hy Lot No. No. 2.

ALSO,Lot No. 2, of the same dimensions, withCottage thereon, and all necessary out-buUd-ingB, West of the above. Bounded on theNorth by estate of Taylor; on the South byLaurel atreet; on the Weat by King; on thoEast by Lot No. 1. The above Cottages con¬tain four upright Rooms.
TEEMS OF SALE.-One-half cash; balance intwelve months, secured by bond, bearing in¬

terest at tbe rate ot sfcven per cent, per an¬
num, and mortgage "f the premises Pro¬
perty to ba insured and polioy to be assigned.Purchasers to pav us for papers and stamps._Jan 27 30 Fl.3,4

Valuable lieu I Estate.
D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SON, Auctioneers.
IWILL soil, on MONDAY next, February5, that VALUABLE PLACE, formerlyowned by Mrs. Annie Adams, and two and-a-half miles from Columbia, on the Garner's
Furry Road. There ia a large Manbion, ofsixteou rooms, on tho place, which baa boen
recently repaiuted, and is on a high elevation
commanding a Uno view of tho hills which
line tho Watcreo River. The place contains
fi y -11n -o acres of laud, about thirty-five ofwhich are under a lino state of cultivation-
having boen recently improved with fertilizers.There are all necessary out-buildings, with &
good Well of Water, Bath House, and a Gar¬den of four acres, besides an orchard ofPeaches and Apples, with Strawberries andFlowers. The place has been lately enclosedwith a new Fence, and ia healthy, and is one
of the most desirable places in this section cftho State.
THUMS.-One-half cash, balance in one and

two years, secured with bond of purchaserand mortgage of premises. Purchaser to payme for atampo and papera.
_Jan31t3_JOHN T. SLOAN, JR.
Sale Spartanbnrg and Union Bailroad
The otaio of South Carolin a, plaintiff, againstthe Spartanbnrg and Union Railroad Com¬
pany and others, creditors, defendants,ri obedience to an order dated 15th day of
. November, 1871, passed by the Hon. JamesM. Rutland, Judge of the 4th Circuit, of theState of South Carolina, the undersigned willsell, on the FIRST MONDAY in February.1872,at Unionville, in the County of Union, in theState of South Carolina, before the CourtHouse door, betweon the boura of ll o'clockin the forenoon and 3 o'clock in the afternoon,at public outcry, to the highest bidder, tbewhole of the SPARTANBURG AND UNIONRAILROAD, including tho Road-bed, Right ofWay, Grading, Bridges, Masonry and Super¬structure, 1} mc ana situate in the Countiesof Fairfield, Union and Spartanburg; all tbestock subscribed for in the Spartanbnrg andUnion RailroadCompany ; thu chartered right»and privileges thereof; the railroad spikes,chairs and cqnipments, and all the propertyowned by said company, as incident or neces¬

sary for its business, on the following-terms,to wit: Twenty-five thousand («25,000) dol¬lars cash, and the balance in three equalsemi-annual instalments, with interest oneach instalment from the day of sale, to besecured by the bond of tho purchaser, with amortgage of the entire property sold. Th«
purchaser wilt also bo rcuuirod to pay for allstamps and papers.If the highest bidder should fail to pay at
onco the twenty-live thousand ($25,000) dol¬lars aforesaid in cash, thoproporty hereinbe¬
fore advertised will immediatelybo offered,at tho time and place above mentioned, uponthe terms already stated, for re-sale.

JAMES M. BAXTER,
THOMAS B. JETER,NOVEUUKU 28. 1871. Referees.

Sale of King's Mountain Bailroad.
Theodore D. Wagner and Aebury Coward,Trustees, vs. thu King's Mountain Railroad
Company.-Foreclosure of Mortgage.

By II. H. DeLEON.

IN pursuance of the terms of a Mortgageexecuted by the King's Mountain Rail¬road Company, on tho 15th day of March,18liG, and by virtue of tho powers therein
granted, wo will sell, at public auction, atCharleston, 8. C., on WEDNESDAY, March20, 1871, at ll o'clock, at corner East Ray andBroad streots,
Tho entire RAILROAD of the said Compa¬ny, including tho bed and superstructures ofsaid Road, the m&torials used in construc¬tion, tho stations, station-houso depots,store-houses, work-shops, machinoiy and fix¬tures thereon, and all the engines and rollingstock, together with all tho rights, privilegessud casement belonging or appertaining tosaid Railroad Company.Terms cash; purchasers to pav for papn«and stamps. THEODORE D. WAGNER,A8BURY COWARD,Jan l-l Trustees.

For Sale.
QAA AAA PEET OF LUMBER,OUI ',1/1/17 (iO.OOO root of well sca¬mmed Flooring on hand.
Orders tor Lath, and all kinds Lumber filled

al short notice. Apply at our Lumber Yard,
on Lady street and Oreonvillo Railroad, or
address W. LOWRY & CO.,O. t 2S (imo Rox 130. Columbia, S. C.

For Sale.
_, A LOT of fino Ken tuckv
Wat_ MULES and HORSES, just ar-fY_¿CW rived. Calla« /-Tila_JL& DALY'S STAHLES,Oct 7 On Assembly street.


